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We report an experimental investigation of the effect of temporary occlusion of the blood supply to the epiphysis of the femoral head in juvenile rabbits. This has shown that two different forms of bone necrosis may occur, depending on the duration of the ischaemia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experimental animals were six-week-old female New Zealand White rabbits. Eight rabbits were used to investigate the effect of tamponade by increased joint pressure on the perfusion of the femoral head ; these animals were killed immediately after the period of tamponade. Another 34 rabbits were killed three weeks aftertamponadeforthe histological determinationofthe early consequences of temporary ischaemia on the vitality of the trabecular bone and marrow tissue. 
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Ischaemia resulting from increasedjoint pressure may play a role in the patbogenesis of necrosis of the femoral head epiphysis. We studied the effect of temporary vascular occlusion on this epiphysis in young rabbits. Occlusion for six hours resulted in necrosis of trabecular bone and of intertrabeCUl*I marrow and vascular tissue, later followed by revascularisatlon and repair, as has been demonstrated previously.
In contrast, raised intra-articularpressurelasting for only two hoursresultedin a more complex picture: trabecularosteocytes were dead, whereas the bone-formingmarrowwas shown by fluorochromelabelling to remain viable, and to form appositional repair bone throughout the epiphysis. We concluded that transient vascularocclusion may cause the death of trabeculaedespite intaCtperfusionof the bone. This type of change may be important in the pathogenesis of Perthes' disease.
minutes after the application of tamponade pressure, 5 ml of Disulphine Blue was injected into an ear vein.
Three minutes later the animals were killed, and the proximal femora were sectioned in the frontal plane to reveal the extent of dye perfusion (Fig. 2) .
Viability study. The increased joint pressure was main tamedfor one,two,fouror sixhoursin differentanimals, and then the needle was removed and the wound closed.
Five successful experiments were performed in each of the four tamponade groups, but another 14 animals were discarded because of leakage or blocking of the system. Assessment of bone v@@bllity. On conventional micros copy death of bone cells is shown by the absence of cellular elements in the osteocyte lacunae. After interruption of the blood supply to the femoral head of dogs(Bonfiglio 1954)andin avascular necrosis of the femoral head after transcervical fracture (Catto 1965 ) it has been shown that the loss of osteocytes is rarely complete until three or four weeks later. Loss of viability of osteocytes can be demonstrated histologically two weeksaftervascular interruption.In ourexperiments the animals were sacrificed three weeks after the temporary increase in joint pressure.
The integrity of the blood supply and the viability of bone forming in marrow can be studied in vivo by fluorochrome labelling. Fluorescence will not be found in bone if the blood supply is absent or markedly diminished (Milch1963). In viabletissue fluorochromes are deposited in newly formed bone during the phase of rapid mineralisation (Milch et al. 1958 ), andsequential fluorochrome labelling provides a means of studying the dynamics of boneformation overa periodin a single animal.
We started fluorochrome labelling the day after operationand, because of the regularcyclic patternof tanyl) 0.5 ml per kg body weight, and by a lateral approach the dorso-lateral rim ofthe acetabulum and the capsule of the left hip were exposed. By traction on the limb the femoral head was partially subluxated from its socket. A 2 mm hole was drilled through the acetabular wall to the weight-bearing area of the socket (Fig. 1) and a specially designed 18-gauge needle with two side apertures and a self-tapping thread was screwed into the hole. When the needle was properly placed, the contact zone between needle and bone was dried and a water tight seal made with cyano-acrylate. A fine epidural cannula passed through the needle was used to fill the joint and the needle lumen with dextran 70. The cannula was then withdrawn and the needle connected by tubing 37.5mg/kg and alizarin complexon 30 mg/kg twice. The animals were killed two days after the last injection, the proximal ends of the right and left femora were removed and these were sectioned in the frontal plane for microscopic study. Finally the sections were mounted and the pattern of uptake of the fluorochromes was studied with a fluorescence microscope.
RESULTS
Perfusion study. In all six rabbits with proper continuity between the pressure system and the joint cavity, there was no Disulphine Blue in the treated capital epiphysis ofthe femoral head, proving loss of blood supply (Fig. 2) . The metaphysis of the femur and the ossification centre of the greater trochanter had been normally perfused, as shown by the blue colour in these and throughout the control femur. These findings confirm that tamponade had resulted in complete and reproducible occlusion of the vascular supply of the femoral head epiphysis. Viability study. In each of the four time groups, tamponade was successful in five animals. Two of these 20 animals were lost from the study : one from the four hour group died at 10 days probably from an overdose of Hypnorm given before a fluorochrome injection, and one from the six-hour group had a joint infection.
Occiusionforone hour. The cartilage of the femoral head and the epiphysis in cross-section was the same colour as that of the control hip. On histology, the trabecular osteocytes were alive and the trabeculae were covered with a layer of mostly flat, inactive endosteal cells. The intertrabecular spaces wereifiledwith haemopoietic and fat cells (Fig. 3) . All six fluorochrome labels were equally present in both the treated and the control femoral head
epiphyses.
Occlusionfor two hours. Again there was no change in the colour of the cartilage of the femoral head or of the epiphyses. Microscopy, however, showed that in four of the five epiphyses there were signs of cell decay and of regeneration. These changes were most prominent on the articular side of the epiphysis and there were local areas of advanced osteocyte degeneration, shown by empty lacunae within some trabeculae (Fig. 4) . Against this dead lamellar bone, separated by a pronounced cementline, wovenbonehadbeendeposit ed, and in most placesthis living repair bone was gradually being changed into lamellar bone. The trabeculae were covered with mostly cylindrical, that is active,osteoblasts. Thehaemopoietic cellsin themarrow spaces had almost disappeared. In the one exception, the histology was completely normal. All six fluorochrome labels were equally present in the treated and the control femoral head (Fig. 5) . It may be concluded that in contrast to the trabecular osteo cytes, the bone-forming marrow tissue remained alive duringthetwohoursischaemia andbonevascularisation remained intact.
Occlusionfor four hours. Again, no colour change was
found in the cartilage, and thus no indication of a permanent disorder in blood supply. Microscopy re vealed the same abnormalitiesas after two hours' tamponade, with woven bone diffusely deposited on deadtrabeculaeand graduallychanginginto lamellar bone (Fig. 6) . The living bone was largely bounded by active osteoblasts. In the rabbit that died 10 days after the ischaemic episode the layer of new bone was clearly narrower. The haemopoietic marrow had largely disappeared. The decay of osteocytes was not limited to the articular side of the epiphysis, but had spread towards the epiphyseal plate. In contrast with the findings in the two-hour occlusion group the first fluorochrome label was absent in two specimens and the first and second fluorochrome labels were absent in three specimens (Fig. 7) .
Occiusionforsix hours.In three of the four specimensthe normal pink-blue transparency of the articular cartilage had vanished and the epiphyseal cartilage was whiter thanin thecontrolhip. Histologicallytherewascomplete necrosisof both trabecularboneand marrow tissuein these three rabbits. At the periphery of the epiphysis there was ingrowth of granulation tissue, indicating revascularisationand the beginning of new bone formation (Fig. 8) . In these three rabbits, all six fluorochrome labels were absent. In the fourth rabbit, which had a macroscopically normal epiphysis, the histological picture was the same as in the four-hour occlusion group, but at fluorescence microscopy only the last three labels were present. 
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Results three weeks after varying periods of occlusion. Rosingh and James (1969) found in rabbits that a significantly reduced Feulgen-DNA content in the osteocyte nuclei, indicating cell death, occurred only after six hours' ischaemia, but it is possible that before the Feulgen-DNA content is reduced the â€oepoint of no returnâ€• of the osteocytes hasalreadybeenreached. Our in-vivo results agree with the in-vitro experiments describedby Jamesand Steijn-Myagkaya (1986).They also concluded that osteocytes suffer irreversible damage after ischaemiaof abouttwo hours. Fractional necrosis may be explained by a differ encein susceptibility to ischaemia of thedifferentcell types of the epiphysis or it may be due to differences between the microcirculation of trabeculae and bone marrow.
In this context Spencer et al. (1986) recently reported an early case of avascular necrosis of the femoral head following renal transplantation, and demonstrated completely dead osteons within otherwise normal areas. These authors suggested that the initial lesionmight haveoccurredin the boneitselfratherthan in the marrow space,either by a direct cytotoxic effect on the osteocytes or by interference with the microcirculation.
Micrographs of the femoral head epiphysis of juvenile dogs (Henard 1971) after six hours of vascular occlusion produced by an extreme joint position showed a large amount of repair bone against the dead trabeculae. This bone was deposited as early as 7 and 12 daysaftertheischaemia. Rosingh, Steendijkandvanden Hooff (1972) also found repair bone in the femoral head only eight days after fracture of the femoral neck. These observations of very early repair after ischaemia provide further evidence of fractional rather than total osteonecrosis.
Gregg and Walder (1980), studying caisson disease in rabbits, also observed dead cortical and trabecular bone in combination with appositional woven bone; these lesions appeared early on scintigraphy, again suggesting fractional necrosis. Further confirmation can be found in studies of free vascularised bone transplants. Some fibular (Bos 1980) and rib grafts (Berggren et al. 1982) showed dead osteocytes while postoperative fluorochrome labelswerenormalthroughoutthecortex.
The absenceofthe first or the first two fluorochrome labels after four hours' occlusion suggests either tempo rary metabolicinactivity of the osteoblasts or degener ation of these cells followed by their early replacement from the vascular endothelium (Trueta 1963 ). This last sequence of events was observed in puppies by Kemp (1973) after tamponade to venous pressure for six hours. Damage to osteoblasts, despite normal vascularisation, was also suggestedby Stromqvist (1983) to occur after femoral neck fractures. Of 10 fractures with reduced technetium uptake in the femoral head in the metabolic phase of scintimetry, three had no abnormality in the preceding vascular phase of the bone scan.
The repair process after fractional necrosis differs in two ways from that after total necrosis. In fractional necrosis the intertrabecular vascular tissue has full function, so that repair and remodelling not only follow directly after the ischaemic episode, but occur through out the epiphysis. In contrast, repair after total necrosis occurs much later after the ischaemia and is character isedby a revascularisation front, appositional new bone formation and remodelling (Rosingh et al. 1969; Ken zora et al. 1978; Takaoka et al. 1981) .
Deformationof the femoral head after avascular necrosismay result from mechanical weakening caused by bone remodelling during revascularisation and new bone formation (Sherman and Phemister 1947; Rosingh et al. 1969 Rosingh et al. , 1972 . Our investigation indicates that this mechanism of bone weakening may result from the far shorter period of ischaemia (two hours), which can produce fractional bone necrosis. We suggest that this This differs from the total necrosis which follows six hours of tamponade.
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